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flappy the inan %who by Natures lawvs, through known eITcds ran trace the cause.-

BOTA-NY OR PIIYTOLOGY.
CONTISULD F.ftOM PAGE 159.

GO.LDEN-- Io.D (Solidagro Virg-Aulire).-A poennial, two fci;
high or more, blossoin yellow%, in loose, spiked, ocet and
croiwdod bunehies; the compound calyx tiled, its scales con-
vcrgîngflourets of the circuinference -ind. of thc saine color as the
dise; down of the seed rougli1; leaves of the strni spear shapcdl;
dark green; generally plain on Une eciges, and sonietimes,
thiouglih not oft*en, have, whiite streaks or spots upon theni. The
root consists of niany small fibres whvliehi grow very littie
irndler the surface of thie ground. It is casily propigated by
,division. It grows in open places inostly, both in inoist and
d1ry grond. Glass VII-,,age41. R is. an excelleit reiicdyv for
stone lu the kidueys, and to expel the gravel by urine. The
dlecoction of tlîchcerb, grreen or dry, or +.lie distillcdl -iater there-
of is vcry efteeLual for iinu-ard:c braises andl to st.-y fluxes, and

im oeate stoolings, and, usefa't in ruptures or burst.ing , if it
be both inwardtrly -ind. oittwurly applieti. Fresh wounds or
old ulcers -ire speedily cured by it. Rt ii-kes a.. good lotion for
sores or tilcers ini the mnouth, throat, or privatc parts of cithler
se.x. Rt ]elps to falstein thie tceth -V.lieu loose.

FLAN., callcd ii Latin hum, aso lini, the seed is Calcd( lin-
Csecd, ana the ohl produecd( thierefrorn liliscedl oil. Linscd
'beingr knowvn as to growvth, iiistly as flax, hats asedrstemi
parteil at the. top into sonie sîcuder branches bcaring fair blile
flowcrs; leaves of thec stei sharp ana narrow; theè sced are
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contained in round knobs or buttons, and are dark brown, fat
and shining. The secd if bolled in water and applied as a
poultice or plaster eases pain, softens tumors and swellings in
ail parts of the body. Liuseed pounded with fias ripens boils
and other swellings, and often cures them. Linseed beaf.
together -wvith honey and -watercresses and applied takes away
ail spots and freckles in the face. The distilleil water of
linseed clears the sighvt if dropped 'in the cyes. The water
from the boiled secd used in clysters, takes a-way griping pains
of the belly and of the matrix, aud cures ai wounds of the
same. The seed boiled with raisinis.and hiouey akLesa splendid
*and eificacious syrupfor cough, consuniption, and stuffed breast.
But the seed of lin taken in too great a quautity is injurious to
the stoniacl, croates -winid, and hinders digestion. Class 11,
page 56.

Hlors (Humulus lupulus).-A climbing perennial about 15
feet«hig'h, blossom yellow, witli flower scales; the maal- fiowers
in panadles, whitish, -with a five leavedl calyx aud Do corolla ;
the female flowers*-iith a one. leavcd, entire, spreading calyx
and no corolla; the fruit cones egg oblong and droopingr. It
la propagatedl by division or raisedl from seed. They gyrowvbest
on low moist grouudl. CIass V, pagte 11. They physically
operate injopening obstructions of theliver and spleen,!cleanlsing
the. blood, loosening the belly, expelling the gravel1, and pro-
vok-ing urine. The decoction of the tops of hops, wvhether tarne
or wild, -wvorks these effects. In cleansing the blood they assist
to cure ailmnner of scabs, itch, ard obher breakings out of the
body; also tetters, ringworius, spreading sores, and ail discolor-
ing of the skin. The dlecoction of the flowers sud tops hlps to,
expel poison. Haîf a drachm of the seed iii powder taken iu
drink killcth wornis lu the body, ruoves courses and expels
urine. A syrup properly prepared from the 'uice of hops and
sugar cures the yellow jaundice, cases the headache causcd by
hleat, and temipers the hecat of the liver aud stomach. It is
also servicable in hot agues. This herb works very po-%erfuilly
and sliould not bc drauk to excess.

LAVENDER (Lavandula, spica) ..- A shIruibby perenniai about
.3 feet.highi, fiowers blue iii a« spike; calyx egcg sJiapei, toothed,
supporteif by a flower scale, stameus within the tube; leaves



rolled at the edg"es; -whole plant fragrant. Lavender is of
special use for pains of the hecad and brain that proceed from
a COUd cause, apcplexy, fâlling sickness, cranips, convulsions,
palsies, and often. fîaintings. lit strengthens tlho stomacli and
frees the liver and spleen froin obstructions, provokes the
%ourses, &c. The flowers of lavender steeped in wine are
cfficacïous in obstructions of urine, or for those troubled with
the iid or cliolie, if the place be bathcd with it. A decoc-
tion nmade of the floi'ers of lavender, hoarliound, It'enîîel 'and
asparagus moots, alla a littie cinnarnaon is used to help the siclc-
ness and griddiness of the brain. To wasli the mouth with the
decoction of lavender is good for the toothache ; two spoonsfull
of the distilied water of the lloivers takeon lielps themi that have
lost thecir voice; also trcinblings and passions of the heart,
and faintingz-s aud swoonings. lIt should not only bc drank but
applied to the temples and the nostrils ailso; but it should net
be usedl over Much, as it is noV safe to use it whnthe body 15
replete wiith blood and humiors, because of the "bot and subtile
spirits -%vitli wiichi it is possesed. The chemical. oïl drawn
from lavender, usually called oïl of spike, is of se fierce and
piercing a spirit, that it is very caýiutiously to, be used, a few
drops. being, sufficient, te be used withi other thingts cither i-
wardly or outwardly.

Lov.&Gt belongs te class XI, page 41. lIt lias long thick
staiks, wvith large wigdleaves dividedl into niany parts,
like smallagc or celery, but larger, evcry icaf beingr eut about
the cages, broadest férward and smiallest at the stalk of a sad
green colorsinooth and shiniug; some strong, ]îellow, green
stcms, about 5 or 63 feet higli, but set ini uinbels on the top. of
long -lLewer stemis, and are of a yellow coler ; seed brownisli
and flat. The r'oot grows thick aud decep, sprcadiug mucb, is
an liard percunial of browvnish celer ou the outside and -whitish
within. Tile wholc plant suiclis strong and aromnatical and is
of an hot sharp biting, taste. lIt is grood in its action upon the
chest, thiroat ançI stoniacl. lit opens cuts aud digests phiegu

sudiiihurorsasd greatly provokes courses and urine. Hraif

a draclini of tie dried root i powder, takeil iii water, wonder-
fally wvarins a cold stornach, hielps digestion, snd consumes ail
rawv and superfinous meisture therein; cases ail iuward griping



and pains, dissolves wind and resists poison and infection. To
dIrinlz the decoction off this hierb is a well knowni and miost
practicai reinedy for any kinid off ague, and grea1tly holps the
pains and tormnents of thie body occasionod by cold. The secd
is ellioaciois for Ai the al-ove purposcs, oxcept the last, and
*works more powerfuilly. The distilled water of lovage helps
the quinsies in tho tliroat, if the tliroat and inouth be gargled
and wvashed -Nvitli it, and in driningii it throe or four tinies
retuoves thoe plurisy, and dropped ini tho cyea takes away the
î'ediioss and dinîiness off theum ; it also takes away spots and
freekiles iii the face. The, bruiscdion Ives friedl with a littie
hog(s lard, applied, hot to any blotoli, boit or ulter, vill qtuicly
'break and cleanse il;, yet, to be nsed with salad oiu in the sanie
11i.1nn1er, is neccssary after the first dressing.

L-Ui.xrEs (Lupiinus Luteus.-Yellowe Lupine is an annual
frorai Sicîly, two foot hig«h. blossoia yellow, very fragrrant, calyx
twvo-liped and whbirled; upper lilp tivo-parted, loivor hip three-
toovhed; antlhers, five -oblong aud frve round; the seed podl
lcathery an& Ilattisli. Thiis spocies is referred to on account, off
its swcet scout; the seedls are sownl early in Spring. The groat
wluitc, Lupine (Albus)has a, st.rong, iipîighit, round, -%oolly stalk,
set conifuscdily with stettate; soft '%Iool1y bcaves, lupon long
footstalks. Thocy are greoîîislî on the upper side anîd woolly
iudoriieathi; blossoins wvhite, somoetines bhxishi; the saine shape
o)f growvth as thie gardon, beans. The root is long, biard and
fibrous ; itis an animal. There is a smaller kiud off blue Lupine
(INaxîîîs) snialer both in stern and ea-ves, 'w-itli tie se& a littie
spotted.

LUPIE (egoinoeoe)-Outivtodfor the gardexi; is a
showy ricli plant of varlous colors. Blue and yellow Lupine

(Oriksanke)is -verv pretty. Ctýerilea., large and bine, is, very
admuirable for borders. Nixed color Lupine (Pollyphyllus) is
niuchi adrniredl by soine for its -variet-y off color. Lupines belong
to, Class XII., page 42. Tlîey are off aui opening, cleausing,
dissolving, and digestive property; but if they be steeped in
wvater until they have 1 ost their bitterness thîey Mnay bcenten;
yet in thiat inanor thieir nature is changed, for they become
very liard to digest, breod gross humors and pass slowly



tlirongh the be1ly, yet do not stop au, flux ; but, alter being
steepcd, if they are dried and taken with viniegar, they provoke
appetite ani. hiiider the loathing of the.-3tomach to mnt. The.j
decoction of Lupines taken wvith. loney open obstructions 01 the
liver and spleen, provokzes urine and tho termns, aud it cicars thc
body of scabs, cankers, runingc ulcers. or sores, takes away
spots, freckiles, pits, or mlarks whicli sinall pox leaves behind iL;
and of blaec and blue spots and braises, ail ointinent of lupues
to beautify and mnake the face sniooth is made ln. the following
mianner: Take the ineal of Lupines, the gali of a goat or shcep,
juice of leinlons -ind -i littie alumien. saccliarinuin, and mingle
thein ln viniegar, and applied to thc parts it takces away kilobs,
kerncis, or pimiples. The suliokze frbiii the shieils being burnit,
drives away guats flics, and miosquitos.

OMMIO INT Olt Spur. MINT -.fliha viricis.-A percu-
nliai 2 feet highli blossoini puirpie i cylindricai spikes, interrupt-
cd teeth of the calyx sorneNvhat, hairy, Icaves wvedgc or spear
sbaped, at the base fiticly sawv-toothed, sizuooth on cach side, all
the plant fr-agrant. It grows lu mloist Lands and mnarshes aud
is cultivated by dividing the roots. Peppermint and corzi
mnint, are of different species. There are niany kcinds of
cominon inint, but, the spear'shiaped is inost usefid. The mints
belong to class XIV, page 42. Thcy are of U heiciig binding,
and drying quality; therefore the juice taken with vinegal;
stayeth biein. t is an incentive to venery and -todily iist
Thrèe spriggs takzen with the jnice of four poinegranites, stays
hiccoughi, voiniiting and choie.r, and appli"d with barlcy nical
dissolves impostumes. IL is goodto reprcss tueulk luwoni's
breasts, for sucli as ]lave swollcn flaggring or lar-ge breasis.
Appied with sait it lhclps thc bite of a rnad dog ; with nmea-l or
holieycd water it cases pains iii the cars, takcs away roughness
of tic tongrue,) being« rubbed thercon. If the leaves are boiled
or steeped lin nilk iL lîjuders its curdling on the stornach. -It
is a very powcrful stomnachie. The frequent use of it is very
efficaclous ln st.opping the couruses alla tic whites. .Applied. to
thc forehead and temples iL cases pains of thec hcad. It is good
to ivash the hicads of younig c-ildrenl with, as it prevents break-
ings ont of sores or scabs tiereon. lIt also heals chops ln tie
fundamient, and is excoedingliy usefuil agrainst the poison of
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'veneinous creatures. The distillea. water is available for these
plirpose.3, yet more weatkly, but the spirit is rnuch more powver-
füi than the herb itselr. Mint in any fori miust not be takeon
in too great quantites, as it tends to inakce the blood thin and
waterish, and turneth it into choker; therefore, cliolerie people
inust abstain Irom it. IL is a speedy and very safe remedy for
the bite of a miad dog, &eingr brnised with sait and. applied to,
the ivound. The powd'er of it being dried. and taken after
meals lhelps digestion, and those that are spicenetie. Taken
in enrrantjelly it hiells wornen iu sore tra-vel in child bear-
ing. IL is good against grave] and stone in the Icidneys and
tho istranguary. Beliig smielled unto, it is comnfortable for the-
head and memory. The decoctioiî garrgled in the mouth cares
soie rnouth and gunis, and stinkingy breath. Mixed with rue
and coriander, in equal quantities, as a gargie, causes the palate
of the Month to retm'n to its place, when down, Mint exhilar-
ates the mind, and is therefore prpper for thec studious, used iii
modleration. If miiit is placed in inilk for a whule no butter
eau be miade fromi it afterwards. Wouded people should re-
frain froni the use of rinit.

PIIRE xNOLOG*ïY AND PIIYSIOGI\OM)lY

lInterprets the charaeter and dispositions of persons and by it
their errors are pointed out, -ind the means of a reforxnation
easily seen. The difference iii eharacter, opinion and lookis are
portrayed, showing that we can control our thouglits aud
feelings. Dy physiognomy ive ean easily trace the appearance
of insanity and of idiocy, also the intelligence of which a man
is possessed. For instance hiow quietly and yet quickly vil
one person judge of another, e-ven on first seeingr one another,
especially between lo-vers. Thougli some laugh at the idea, of
the> appearance of the face, eyes, and nose, furnishiing .any guide
to an estimate of character, yet wcv reekon. largely on those sigus,
in every day business. A good deal inay be learned by a
beginner in phrenology and physiognony by conîparing the
form and size of the whole hecad with. the favorite occupations
of the individual. It is known that certain parties
aile niâturally endowed with particular faculties. Soma are fromn



their birth fit for m.echni-es, for mnusic, for painting, ec. ]Rvery
faculty has its place of residence. If the eye be the or.gan of
sighv vision cannot exist withoult the cye, and it is the saine
with other organs. If any faculty bc attached to a particular
organ, this organ can neyer be -wating if the faeulty mainfest
itself. This iruth is indeed as evident as that no effeet cati
take place wvithout a cause. To read character correctly it is
requisite to know something of phrenology, anatomy, physiol-
ogy, physiognoniy and ethnology, and a continu,;cd practice of
close obsenvations.

THE SENSE 0F FEELING.

Feeling is hot, cold, dry or moist in quality. Lt is, deptuted
to no particular organ, but is spread about the whole body ; it
is the index to the mnd. of ail things tangable. 'Its object
then must be hieat or cold, dryness or moisture, thingrs pleasant,
Sharp, smarting, motion, rest, ticling, -&c. Lt lis l<nown that
mnan may live without some senses, but it is the opinion of
maost, that man cannot live -without, the sense of feeling. And,
as 1 said before of tlie other senses, so also I say of feeling, that
although the sense is plural and may affect varlous parts-of the
body. at once, yet the organ of -ipprehcnsion is si»gle. Althougli
it may be used unitedly with ail five senses at one tinie, for
we are able to hear, srnell, taste, sec, and foc], ail at one time.
Just so also in ail organs of' the hcad ive may mnake use of them
unitedlv, yet mostly we use each fiaculty separate and distinct
front .the rest.

(TO BlE CONTINUED.)

Good Canadian (NO VEMBER) Hoiisehold Physician,

9-W OŽNE MORtE NU-3ER CO.MPLETES TliE voLUMEr r-OR Tnis

Tile deceunber nmber wvil1 soon be sent to subscribers, and
new year entered upon, Are the good friends of the C-ood

Canadian ready to renewv t.icir subseriptions for -the neiv year?
]Renewals have already started. This rnagazine promises im-
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provement and enlargement, thanks to many friends and for
ail who hel» whether by word or deed.

WATER COIORS.

(Continued from page 154.)

The flat long hair brushes nsed in oil painting, if made with
fine soft bristie, are very effective tools iu experienced hauds,
in cases where bÈody color, or atiy rich anid powdiful tone is
desirable. Their strengrth and stiffness enable the painter to
employ thioker color than can be Nworked with. sable brushes, as
well as to, force it more effectually into the textnre or grain of
the paper.

CoLons.

In water cQior pailting, as nowv practised, the colors are used
in three forms; namely, dry cake colors, wvhich are considered
by a numerous class of artists to have certain adrantages as
regards purity of toue and perfection of wasli; moist colors
placed in earthenware pans, and arra-nged in convenient tin
sketching 'boxes; and colours put into collapsible, metal tubes,
as'xn oul colors.

0f these forms the second is the most conveulent, anid
advantageous for the leaî'uer, and even for the advanceq
artist.

It inay be observed that the tube colors above spoken of are
chiefiy serviceable in large works requiriug a:considerable bo dy
of color to be laid on in a short time.

It must be remembered that the following catalogue of
colors"containïs only those absolutely uiseful in landscape paint-
ing; that however uearly they approachi eachi other gen erally,
they all differ in degrees of opacity or trau-isparency,--in hue
and tone,-and particularly in working.

REAL, ULTRÂmARi.-This brilliant bitie is the purest in tint
and at the same time one of the miost permianent pigments
known ; it is nearly free f rom any tinge cither of purpie or
of green.
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Beautiful as this color is, it is nôt so well calculated for
mixedl tints as xnany other blues, on account of a gritty quality
of which no grinding wiIl entirely divest it, and which causes
it to seperate itself from other colors with which. it rnay be,
inixed.

lIn skies and distances it affords a, fine -aerial azure. lIt has,
however, not been so much employed for this latter purpose
since the introduction of the imitative ultrarnarine, known
under the naine of frenchi blue.

ULTRAARINEAsi.-A delicate and extreinely tender azure,
ziot so positive in tint as ultramarine, but which washes mueh
better. lit may be usedl for skies and distauces, where tende
azure grays are required.

FRnENCI BL.ur.-A valuable color, wvhich of late years, has
been added to tbe artist's list of pigments. lit is strong in
color and nearly transparent; is used either in figures, draperies
or landseape, lit lias a slight tendency to the purpie hue,
which may be neutralized by the addition of a small quantity)
of prussian blue ; after wlnch it resembles much the tint of the
real. ultramarine, arid although not quite s0 vivid, is more
generally useful, particularly as it washes andl iorks well. lIt
is permanent in water color.

Sm-ÀLT.-Is occasionally usedl in landscape. lit is a 'vivid and
gorgeous blue; bright, deep and transparent, borderin'g on the
violet tint. Does flot wash wE,.1 : is quite permanent.

COBALT BLuE.-A pure light azure blue, nearly transpar ent -
it washes well and affords clear briglit tints in skies and dis
tances, but is apt to cause opacity if brouglit too near the
foreground. With liglit red, in any proportionù, it gives beauti-
fui cloud tints; withi madder brown it affords a «range of flue
pearly neutrals. This color is qfite permanent.

Pnxussi&i BI*uu.-A deep-toned brilliant bluie, borderingm
*slightly on green, a quality -%hich mil-jtates against its use in
skies and distances. The old wvater color painters, hiowever,
used it for those parts of a picture, with the addition of a smail
portion of crimson lake te neutralize its green tint. Prnssiala
blue mîxed with light red gives a sea-green neutral.
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.A.rr Bi-L.-A deep transparent bliie, wvhich bas iaa-
turaily a green tinge, renderiing it w011 adapted for xnixedl
greens.

INDIGe.-TliS qcolor is geiierally useful. iii landscape. It is
not a briglit bIne, aithougli very clear in ail its tintq. \Vith
indian. ink it affords very dleanl purpiey -badows; with. either
amb)oge, raw sienna, roman ochre, or yellowv ochire, it gives
clear, sober greens. It stands wel].

GÀmBoGEB.-A very Iively aind transparent vellow gurm
ilighly useful in every lind of :subjee;t. 11» iand1scape it affords,
-%vith indigo or antw erp) 1Ie, cicar briglit greens; and -ivitIi
sepia a very usefuil soher tint; ini its v ,ýry dleep) touches it
s1lines too inucliand verges on the brown.

YmL-to-wv OcanuE.-Thiis- sober and useful yeIIowv is gcnerally
employed in the distance and middle -round of a Iandscape;
it possesses a slight degree of tûrbidness, and is esteemned for
this -property, which is considered to give it a, retiring qu-ality.
It affords a fine range of quiet greens in its admixture witl,.
.Antwerp blne or indigo ; ýaiso a very serviceabie yellowisii drab
-with Vandyke brown. It is very, permanent:niid -washeswe.

RomAx,, OclmE.-,Is more transparent -tud rather cooler in
its tint than the above, forming, with. antwverp bline or indigo,
an excellent range of grecns, w-hicl are much u-seà by many
painters.

Riv SiE-.s-A.-More transparent lu its tint than any of the
oebres. It lias the objection of being rather pasty in -working,

lhogh, by proper skill in iLq prepar:ition it, May be divested
of some of this quality. It is niuch emploied in ]andscape, on
account ofbeingr useful both in distance nnd in foreground;i
gives brighM sunny tints, nud, withi antwerp blue, very pure
cleir greens.

CA1»rnnr YEuLow.-This splendid, glo'wing, yelIoiv pigmnent,
prepared from the metal cadmium, is a. recent addition to the
palette. 1I. is extremely brilliant, and nenfly transparent,
whiceh qualities niake iL invaluable for gorgeou~s sunsets. It
jiso works ana washes -weII, and is permanent.
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ININYELLto.-A& ricli intense yellow, particularly useful
for draperies, and for cornponndling landscape greens. It wasli-
es and works extrcmely well, audl lis permanent in water
colors.

ITALi&Aý PiX-,K.-A rieli transparent yellow, affording a va-
riety of beautiful foig-itby adnxt vitl inidigo and
qepia in variouis proportions. These three colors wiith burnt
sieni1a wvill procluce alinost cvery variety of sunny foliage
It gives also flue olive greens by admixtiire with lanip lae

'YrELi.o- LAIC.-Sçimilar in its qualities to i talian. piiik, but a
litte cooler in tint, and not quite so powverful.

CnIRomE, YELtoW.r.-Is of thrce tints; pale, deep) ind orange;
Tliey are opaque colors of stroug b ody, and are occ..siona«lly
used in thin washes.

M&rts YE.T.ow.-A fluie, wvaru -inf brillhant artifliii oc.hre
quite permanent.

?IIYSIOLOGY OR, NATUPZAL PRIIOSOIHY.

(Continued.)

Hehiography is the plilosopluical doctrine of the sunl, w'hichl
is brisly suinmed up ilinder the followiug articles: (1.) Tule
sunl is tuie centre of a scystem of suc great boelies, rcalled plantiets,
ivhich contiuually iove aromnd luim. (2.) The sun is the fount-
ain of nat-iive lýgigt and lheat, whichi is coiniuuicateda froua hbij
to the planets. (sHiis iliaineter is said te, be (thougl
questioneci of late) S,1 englislh milesq, and bis 'ýoli a onten
2900,o1,000o00,000,oo0 ocio ies. The ouauititx of matter in lus
i.uodv is to that in the carth -.s 103000100V to à9. (5.) The
wveighit of bodies on i uiw to thecir weiglht here, as 10,000)
to 435. (o.) His dcns-s-iv ta tliat of tliceearth, .1 I te .(.
On lhis surfiace -appear ce.rLain dark spIots, cýallet. luaclo.solatre.,
w'licheli oten chnit-C ftheir pince, iinber, audi illI-.itilde, but
whbat they aIre is not kn~owi lui- ccrtainty. (ej If thlose sps
-ira really ini the sin's body thry prove Iiiii to lave -.i motion



about is o-vn axis, in about 25 days, G hours. (9.) is appar-
ent daily motion from cast to wvest is not real, but gipparent,
arising truly from thie motion of tuie earth on -wlich wve live.

(TO BDE Co-NTIXUED.)

IMSCE LANEOUS IREOEIPTS.

To BREAX THE SmXE,ýr ANSD EXPEL BY uxE-aoSOI-ne
burs from burdoek when fuit ripe, boil them weil and drink a
small cupful of the liquor before cach meal.

Cabbage well boiled, for persons coiisuiniptive, sliould fori
part of every meai.

Catuep~ , tc s od for billiousiiess or overflow of ihie gali.

FOU rERSONS, TROUBLED ~VT IX IS111E soÂi.T
carrot seeds and carraway seed, equal cjuautity: boil thern in a
littie iik and flavor -with nutIncg ana sugar.

To CREBATE àPl'T1EMTT JL-,D CLEANSSE TIIE 11LOOD :[ TUE

PÂiLL 0F TupE -i7r. -T.ike hop roots and- commonýdandeliol
roots, about 3 oz. of enchI, boil thein just covered with -water,
adda i oz of guin arabie and boit agaïn, strain off and dlrink 4
cupful ], hour before ecdi meal.

To CAusE. ÂCOW TO INCnREAý%SE UER-P alLx.-Get ninilin leaves
ana mix somue with her food evcry tirne of giving.

To cuuuF rouJTUY or. TuE cnoor.-Get leaves of rue, bla-ck
soon and pork fat, mix together, niake into boluses the size, of
your finger and force theim down tlie t-iaroat of thie fowl, &c., so
affeet'ed.

HEÀLIKnG.-The fresh Icaves of byssop bruised ana a little
sugar muixed wnith itwill quickly 1mcai any cnt or frcslh woundl,
b eing Crapplied to it.

To CirSE wEpnG -KouIE -%vsU &IS AEr,,sox TO TH3izi you
n-Esp.ECP TUEx.-Brise, onions na nxustard sceed togete nw
ihold tlem in a -white liandkceliief near your eye-9.

Té siop QuizurRs.-Be good tenipercd.
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NAM ES 0F TRE LINM.AN CLASSES AND ORDERS

Glass.

1.Monogyni.
2. Digynia.

1. monogynia.
42. Digynia.
3. Trigynia.

1.monogynik.
2.Digrynia.

3. Trigynia.
IV. TETnr.

1.monogyia
2. Digynia.
3. Tetragynia.

V.FETDR.
i.Monogyni:i.
2.Digynia.

3. Trigyn"a
. Tetragynia.
5. IPentagynia.

P. olygnia.
VI.HXADR.

1J'. 3lonogynia.
2. Digynia.
3. Tricgynia
4. Tetragynia.
5. polygYnia.

i. 1monogynia.
0. l)igynia.
3. Tetrtugynia.
4. IIeptagynia.

1.Monotrynia.
2. Digyijia.
3. Trigynia.
4. Tetragynia.

Ix. EN AXDRIA.
1.monoagv:i.

2. Trigynia.
3. Ilexagynia.

X.DCÂDR.
1. 3fonogynia.

2.Diynia.

Glass.

3Trigynia.
4. Tetragynia.

GDecagy nia.
xr. DODECAN-Dprà.

1. Monogynia.

2. Diynia.
4. Pentiagynia.
5. Dodecagynii.

1.Monogynia.
2. Digynia.
.,3. 'Trigynia.
4. Pentagynia.
5. polygynia.

XIII. POLYANDRIA.
1. Monogynia.

2.Dgynia.
3. Trigynia.
4. Tetragynia.
5. Pcntagynia.

7. ]?olygcyni.
XIV. DIDrXÂ-,z.&u

1. Gyminospermia.
el Agiosperznia.

XV. TTRAiD-rNAMIAh.
1.Siliculosa.
2.Sili quosa.
lV.MOXDLHA

1. Triandria.
2. Pandantria.
3. Octandri.
4. Decandria.
5. Er.dec.aidri..
G. Dodecandri.
7. Polyandria.

XVII. DIA»DELpiiL&.
1. Aentandfi.

4. Decandria.
XVIII. l'OLYAT>FLPIIIA.

1. Pendandria.
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2. Dodecaudria.
3. Icosandria.
4. Polyandria.

XIX. SYNGENEiSI.
1. Polygamnia .Zqualis.
2. I'olygania Superflua.
3. ?olyga,.iniiaFtrustr,,nea%
4 IPolyganiia esar.
5. Polygamia segregata.
O. Monogariu.

XX. y- î~
1. Diandria..
2. Triandria.
3. Tetandria.
4. Pentandria.
5. flexandd.t
G. Octandria.
7. Decandria.
a. Dodecandria.
9. Polyandria

-XXI. Moxoeci.
1. Moiandria.
2. Diandri.
3. Triandria.
4. Tetandria.
5. Pentandria.
6. Hlexandria.
Î. Oc.taudria.

S. Enneandria.
9. Decandria.

10. Dodecandria.
11.- Polyandria.

1.Monadeiphia.
1.Syngencsia.

14. Gynandria.
XXII. Dieci.

1. Monandria.
2. Diandria.
'3. Triandria.
4. Ti3traùdria.

5.Pentandria.
G.lexandria.

7. Octandaria.
S. Enneandria.
9. IDecanidri..

10. Dodecandria.

1. 31onoecia,
2.Dioecia.
3.Trioecia.

XXIV. CyRYPOGÂMIÂ.
1. riilices.

2.Musci.

4. Fungi.

THE IlERBAL M1EDICINES ALE IN DEMAND.

Our ficnds 0o -the oether side patronize herbai miedicines
freely, and Inost of their renownedl inedieines SOUd here by
dricggists are ofve.gatable coiiposit&in. The nattiral mode of

,uig diese consists iii first.t9fliugc ont the rmal causes, evenl
remote causes also; secondlv, ini reinovitig those causes by
every habit beingy so regulated as to answer that purpose,
taldug suicli aIler«ifive herbalilledîchiies at the sanie tuie as will
-tssist iii so, doiin, into which is coinbinced soine cieansing and
strengthening pro--erieS hij order that the patient.s blood niay be
cleau aud heahitig in its natture -wleu it flows to the diseased.
paIrt.



NOVERMBERýPOETRY.

Prepare the henhouse, barn and stable,
To keep out wind, rain, frost and snow,

If you wouid have them comfortable
For your poultry, horse and cow.

The best plan is for hens and roosters,
To tak-e down roosts, and give thera straw,

'Twill keep tbcm fat, and makeégood roasters,
And keep them frce froni frozen claw.

Ilcrcnnial roots shotild be protccted,
Either in lieuse, by frame or straw.

Your spreading roots, should bie clissected,
And -vacant ground plough'!d up for snow.

Look well to pot-herlis, kcep them dzy,
And covered up from snoke and dust.

Or Christmas mnat, to season bigh,
Through your negleot, go short yoti nust.-V. B. H.

To spcnd a dulli rnonth, ýImnong duil men, ini dufli times, is
duli 5ndulgence. The duiler this monthix ppears, the more
lively will next monthi appear, -%ihen it cornes

With merry, happy, jolly faces,
And gorgeeus, plenteous, table graces.

Siotlxfulness miakes ail things difficuit.

Rýe1igjon is the best arinour, but the worst dloak.

Use pastime so as flot to lose time.

Whio looks flot Mèfre, finds hinseif behind.

Every mani is the architect of his oivn fortune.

Nothing 10 be got w,-,ithout pains-but poverty

The three great pbYsidians-Naturc, time, anUd patience,

Their tùrce zssistats-Food, medicine and rest..

Clean your chirnucys before your SnoM'y roofs prevent you,
bag up your sout, and in one of the Spring nuinbers for flic
next year, I W1,1l show tixe Use of iL.

Attention is calledl to inducements on next page.
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CORTtESPONDENCiX

No letters can be answered in the cisuing nuxeber which are rceived
later than the third Saturday la the Month. Letters to, be nddressed to
V. B. HALL> Post Office, Haînilton, or messages ]eft with W. Johnsm, 42
James Street, up stairs.

P. B.-I cannot inform you for certainty where, but I have heard there
is plenty further north, they stand tlie cold wvelI, they are perenniai.

3.-Get turnip,,artichok&autd parsnh) roots, cut tlieni in slices, place thei
ia a large jur or bow). and spread sugar between cach slice, cover over witli
a plate or soxneting cold, and stand in a cold place for tlirc hours, you
eau thea strain off the liquor that lias distilled fromn them for tise. Itçwill
Ikcep, if Weil corked up, and should be kzept in the cool and in flhe dark.

SSnIBERa.-YeS, 1 think se, 1 mean to, nake the offer to ail 'those Who
obtain five yearly subscribcrs nt qI. 00 iu advance. I will givc one eopy
froe for the ycar.

P. D.-You should uze mny breast, plaster.

To Country, Town and Village flooksellers.

lJpon application tomie by letter -%vith anieunt enclosed 1 shal bie happy
te supply you with thesc Magazines et 25-100 rate. Post, paid by me to ail
parts of Canada. Price $ 1. 00 per*annum.

To Tobaceonists, General Store-beep ers, &c.

The famous Luug ftestorative known as ]3otaca, used by those Who
cannot, tbrough chest and lung complaints, nake use of tobacco. A great
relief and doten proves curative te those Who are troubled with Àstlm*3.
May be lad of me, for sale at 25-100 rate. Retail price 5 cents and 10
cents a packet.

.Âdvertisemeuts are insertcd in these covers by special arr-angenient
ivith me.

An appreutice wanted to l.earn the Trade and P'rofession
ofd:edical Botany-

1I471D TTC0E M F NT S.
To those Who obtain ten subseribers at $1.00 1 will give eue well bound

volume of the Good Canadian, of 12 nunibers, and ene mouthly cepy fer the
next ycar through aise.

Send in subscriptions for next ycar early, in order that it may bce estimnt,
eui whether the sanie or a larger numbcr is requisite to, bi printed nionthly.-
Messages by Post Card frein any suliscriber wifl bo proniptly attended te


